Approximately 200 serogroups of Vibrio cholerae exist, with only two, O1 and O139, responsible for epidemic and pandemic cholera. Strains from these serogroups have evolved from a common progenitor, with lateral gene transfer largely driving their emergence. These strains are so closely related that separation using single-or multi-locus phylogeny has proven difficult. V. cholerae strains contain a genetic system called the integron that is located in the chromosome and that can integrate and excise DNA elements called mobile gene cassettes (MGCs) by site-specific recombination. Large arrays of MGCs are found in V. cholerae strains. For instance, the O1 El Tor strain N16961 contains 179 MGCs. Since integron arrays are dynamic through recombination and excision of MGCs, it was hypothesized that the MGC composition in a given V. cholerae pandemic strain would be useful as a phylogenetic typing system. To address this, a PCR-based method was used to rapidly characterize the MGC composition of V. cholerae arrays. The results showed that the MGC composition of pandemic V. cholerae cassette arrays is relatively conserved, providing further evidence that these strains have evolved from a common progenitor. Comparison of MGC composition between the V. cholerae pandemic strains was also able to resolve the evolution of O139 from a subgroup of O1 El Tor. This level of differentiation of closely related V. cholerae isolates was more sensitive than conventional single-gene phylogeny or multi-locus sequence analysis. Using this method, novel MGCs from an O1 classical strain and an Argentinian O139 isolate were also identified, and a major deletion in the MGC array in all pandemic O139 strains and a subset of O1 El Tor strains was identified. Analysis of sequenced V. cholerae integron arrays showed that their evolution can proceed by rearrangements and deletions/insertions of large portions of MGCs in addition to the insertion or excision of single MGCs.
INTRODUCTION
Vibrio cholerae is the causative agent of the diarrhoeal disease cholera. Although there are approximately 200 Oantigen serogroups among V. cholerae isolates, only two, O1 and O139, are known to cause epidemic and pandemic cholera (Kaper et al., 1995) . The O1 serogroup is further classified into two biotypes, namely, the classical and El Tor biotypes. There have been seven pandemics of V. cholerae O1. The sixth pandemic, which ended in 1923, was caused by the classical biotype (Faruque et al., 1998) . The El Tor biotype replaced the classical biotype from 1961 onward as the cause of most cholera infections, initiating the beginning of the seventh and current pandemic (Kaper et al., 1995) . In 1992, the O139 serogroup emerged by initially displacing the existing O1 El Tor strains as the main cause of cholera in India and Bangladesh (Shimada et al., 1993) . However, O1 El Tor strains have reestablished their prominence and now share the region with O139 strains.
Laterally acquired genes have largely driven the emergence of new pandemic strains (Faruque & Mekalanos, 2003) . The replacement of the O1 classical biotype by the O1 El Tor biotype has been suggested to be due to the acquisition of two chromosomal islands, called VSP-1 and VSP-2, which probably enhanced epidemic spread (Faruque & Mekalanos, 2003) . Furthermore, studies have shown that O139 emerged as a result of lateral gene transfer (LGT) of a fragment of DNA from a serogroup other than O1 into the O-antigen biosynthesis region of O1 El Tor (Ramamurthy et al., 2003) . A comprehensive phylogenetic analysis using mdh and groEL has concluded that consecutive pandemic strains arose from a common O1-serogroup progenitor through the successive acquisition of new virulence regions (O'Shea et al., 2004) .
The integron is a 'hotspot' for LGT in the genomes of V. cholerae strains (Rowe-Magnus et al., 2003) . Integrons possess a gene, intI, which encodes a site-specific recombinase (IntI) and an attachment site recognized by this protein, attI, into which individual mobile gene cassettes (MGCs) are inserted (Hall et al., 1999) . IntI captures MGCs by catalysing recombination between attI and an MGC-associated recombination site [59-base element (59-be); also called attC, or in V. cholerae specifically, the V. cholerae repeat sequence (VCR) (Barker & Clark, 1994; Mazel et al., 1998; Stokes et al., 1997) ]. Recombination may also occur between two 59-bes. MGCs are the smallest mobilizable elements known, normally only comprising a single gene and the 59-be. In integrons commonly associated with antibiotic resistance, the incorporated MGCs are expressed by an integron promoter (P c ) located adjacent to attI in the integron (Collis & Hall, 1995) . A similar promoter probably exists in V. cholerae integrons, but this has not been demonstrated experimentally. The genome of V. cholerae N16961 has been completely sequenced and contains a 126 kb integron that carries 179 MGCs (Rowe-Magnus et al., 2003) . Many of these are present in multiple paralogous copies and encode unique products (Rowe-Magnus et al., 2003) .
Phylogenetic studies using a single locus or multiple loci have been unable to differentiate between the O1 El Tor and O139 serogroups and between members within these serogroups (Byun et al., 1999; O'Shea et al., 2004; Salim et al., 2005; Stine et al., 2000) . In contrast, integron arrays are more dynamic and so may be useful in differentiating closely related strains. The primary goal of this study was to determine whether the integron MGC array would be useful as a phylogenetic typing system for pandemic strains. If the MGC array in V. cholerae could be characterized rapidly without having to sequence it in its entirety, it could be an efficient tool to obtain genotypic signatures for different strains. Fingerprinting of strains based on the amplification of MGCs with 59-be primers has recently been utilized for the typing of V. cholerae strains in Argentina (Castañeda et al., 2005) . Since in that study the PCR products were separated on a standard 2.5 % agarose gel, only five to eight bands between 300 and 1000 bp could be resolved per strain, severely limiting the ability to resolve close phylogenetic relationships (Castañeda et al., 2005) . Our approach utilized fluorescently labelled 59-be primers and a DNA sequencer with high-resolution denaturing gel electrophoresis for separation and detection of the amplified PCR products. Approximately 80 bands per strain were resolved and their base length accurately obtained to yield a specific 'fingerprint' based on the MGC size classes present in the strain in question. Comparison of these fingerprints resolved relationships between the O1 El Tor and O139 lineages, and within these serogroups, which previous single-or multi-locus phylogenetic approaches have been unable to do. Furthermore, this method was evaluated as a tool to identify specific MGCs that differ between strains and also strains that carry unique MGCs. Through the use of this method and the analysis of sequenced V. cholerae integrons, we found that MGC arrays undergo large rearrangements as well as multi-MGC deletion/insertion events, indicating that MGCs move not only as single units but also as groups of gene cassettes.
METHODS
Bacterial strains. All V. cholerae strains used in this study are described in Table 1 . Strains were obtained from Dr Antonio Focareta, University of Adelaide, Australia, and stored at 280 uC in tryptone soy (TS) broth containing 10 % (v/v) glycerol.
Media. V. cholerae and Escherichia coli cells were routinely grown at 37 uC under aerobic conditions in TS broth (Amyl) and Luria-Bertani (LB) broth (Sambrook et al., 1989) , respectively. DNA techniques. Transformation of E. coli XL-1 Blue was performed as described elsewhere (Ausubel et al., 1998) . Genomic DNA (gDNA) was extracted from overnight cultures using the XS buffer protocol (Tillett & Neilan, 2000) . Standard PCR was performed using PCR master mix (Promega) containing 25 U Taq DNA polymerase ml 21 , 800 mM dNTPs and 1.5 mM MgCl 2 . Primers were used at a final concentration of 0.5 mM each. All primers used in this study are shown in Table 2 .
V. cholerae MGC size profiling. Using an adaptation of the method described previously (Michael et al., 2004) , the integron arrays of V. cholerae strains were profiled according to the presence of MGC size classes. MGCs from the V. cholerae arrays were amplified using 6-carboxyfluorescein (6-FAM)-labelled degenerate primers (HS721 and HS722) that anneal to the 59-be sites of MGCs. PCR conditions were one cycle of 80 uC for 2 min, 30 cycles of 94 uC for 30 s, 50 uC for 30 s, 72 uC for 90 s, and one cycle of 72 uC for 10 min. Samples were run in triplicate and the fluorescently tagged PCR products (containing the MGCs) were analysed on an ABI Prism 377 DNA sequencer to detect the different size classes of MGCs and their relative abundance. The size class of MGCs given here is defined by the length of the PCR product obtained with primers HS721 and HS722. The placement of these primers is such that this length is approximately 82 nt shorter than the actual cassette length as defined by the position of the recombination cross-over point (Stokes et al., 1997) . The ABI Prism 377 instrument utilized a standard denaturing sequencing gel with 1200 nt size standards. Electrophoresis was run typically at 25 000 V for~4 h to resolve products of up to~1000 nt. Peaks below 70 nt in size were excluded as primers or primer artefacts. Similarly, peaks below a fluorescence value of 30 units were excluded due to their signal-to-noise ratio. Size class data were analysed by generating an output file containing a graphical 'fingerprint' of each PCR size class as a peak separated by size.
Using the known properties of the V. cholerae N16961 integron array and its corresponding MGC fingerprint as a reference, the presence and absence of MGC size classes in other V. cholerae strains were Typing V. cholerae using mobile gene cassette arrays determined. The V. cholerae N16961 chromosomal integron has been annotated and reported to contain 179 MGCs (Rowe-Magnus et al., 2003) ; however, our annotation gave 178 MGCs. The gene cassettes of this array are referred to as MGC1-MGC178, with the numbering representing their position in the array beginning with the first cassette located at attI (a fully annotated text file is available as Supplementary Table S1). A potential 59-be was identified in MGC157, potentially splitting this cassette into two, thereby making a total of 179 MGCs. However, this 59-be sequence diverges significantly at the 59 end, preventing the binding of the HS722 primer but allowing the binding of HS721, potentially giving an extra PCR product.
In comparisons between V. cholerae strains, paired data on peak size (length in nt) and peak height (fluorescence units) were analysed. While relative quantification by comparing differing peak heights within an MGC size-class profile allowed qualitative comparisons to be made, absolute quantification between strains was achieved by applying a correction factor to the compared profiles. This correction factor was obtained by performing quantitative PCR on the singlecopy rpoB gene [using the rpoB1315F and rpoB2442R primers (Boucher et al., 2006) ] as well as on a selected target-gene cassette present in single copy in N16961. The copy number of the target cassette in other V. cholerae genomes was established by examining the quantity cassette : quantity rpoB ratio for a strain. Once established that the cassette : rpoB ratio was constant (i.e. that the selected cassette was present as a single copy in all genomes), the peak corresponding to the particular cassette was set to an arbitrary value of 100 in all profiles, and all other peaks within each profile were expressed as a proportion of this peak. The intra-and inter-run reproducibility (i.e. the SD for each peak) was established from the triplicate PCRs for each strain. This allowed statistical-significance levels to be established for comparisons conducted between profiles taken from different strains.
To confirm whether a particular gene cassette was present in a specific V. cholerae strain, primers were designed from the sequence of the V. cholerae N16961 array. To amplify unique gene cassettes, an internal cassette primer and the corresponding 59-be primer were used. For multi-copy MGCs, an internal cassette primer and primers specific for the cassettes immediately adjacent on either side were used.
Identification of novel gene cassettes in V. cholerae strains. To identify MGCs of a unique size class from an individual V. cholerae strain, cassettes amplified with HS723 and HS724 (non-labelled versions of HS721 and HS722, respectively) were separated on a long 3 % Tris/acetate/EDTA (TAE) agarose gel at 60 V for 6 h. Using a 50 bp ladder as reference, a small agarose block was excised and the nucleic acids extracted from the gel slice using the Qiaquick Gel Extraction kit (Qiagen). The purified nucleic acids were ligated into pGEM-T Easy using the pGEM-T Easy Cloning kit (Promega). The ligation mix was transformed into E. coli XL-1 Blue and the clones screened in groups of five by PCR using 6-FAM-labelled primers HS721 and HS722. The amplified PCR fragments were analysed on an ABI Prism 377 DNA sequencer, as described above, for the presence of the correct gene cassette size class. Groups of clones that were positive were subjected to sequencing using the T7 vector primer. Fosmid library construction and screening. A fosmid library was constructed from V. cholerae Arg3 gDNA using the CopyControl Fosmid Library Production kit (Epicentre). gDNA was extracted using the XS buffer method (Tillett & Neilan, 2000) , treated with RNase A (Sigma) and further purified by phenol/chloroform extraction. Fosmid library production relies on gDNA to be sheared intõ 40 kb fragments due to the size restriction of the packaging phage capsids. Post gDNA purification, PFGE was undertaken using a 1 % agarose gel to ensure that the gDNA was sufficiently sheared to the 40 kb range. Sheared DNA was then end-repaired, ligated into the fosmid vector, packaged into phage capsids and infected into E. coli EPI300 TM -T1 R , as instructed in the CopyControl Fosmid Library Production kit manual. E. coli clones carrying fosmids were plated on LB plates containing 12.5 mg chloramphenicol ml 21 . Screening of the fosmid clones was carried out as previously described (Boucher et al., 2006) using HS723 and HS724 primers. Fosmids from positive clones were extracted and the terminal ends of the insert sequenced using the EpiFOSF and EpiFOSR vector primers.
Phylogenetic analysis of V. cholerae strains based on recA and gene cassette size class composition. To determine whether the MGC size class profile would be useful in resolving relationships between and within V. cholerae serogroups, a dendrogram based on MGC size class composition was constructed and compared to a recAbased phylogenetic tree. The recA gene was amplified from V. cholerae isolates using primers rec-1 and rec-2, as described elsewhere (Stine et al., 2000) , and sequenced. Sequences were aligned using CLUSTAL_X (Thompson et al., 1997) . Phylogenetic analyses were carried at the DNA level with PAUP* 4.04b, applying the heuristic-search option and using the TBR branch-swapping algorithm. Maximum-likelihood was used as the tree reconstruction method, with the nucleotide substitution model (GTR), gamma rates parameter a, proportion of invariable sites and nucleotide frequencies determined using MODELTEST (Posada & Crandall, 1998) . The confidence of each node was determined by building a consensus of 100 maximum-likelihood trees from bootstrap pseudo-replicates of the original data set.
A matrix mapping the absence or presence of a specific MGC size class in all the V. cholerae strains was created using data generated by the profiling technique. The matrix was formatted as a two characterstate data set, which was used to estimate the relatedness between cassette arrays. This was done in PAUP* 4.04b using a standard distance method (total character differences) as well as parsimony. The confidence of each node was determined by building a consensus tree of 100 distance trees from bootstrap pseudo-replicates of the original data set.
Identification and comparison of V. cholerae integron arrays from GenBank. In addition to the completed genome of V. cholerae O1 El Tor N16961, there are currently five incomplete V. cholerae genome projects in GenBank, which include strains MO10, O395, 
RESULTS

Reproducibility and evaluation of the MGC size profiling method
The MGC size profiling method was evaluated based on (a) fingerprint reproducibility between independent PCR reactions, and (b) the coverage of MGCs identified using the method against a known standard. With respect to (a), reproducibility between separate PCR reactions was very high, with 85 consistent MGC size classes detected over triplicate samples. The profiles of three independent HS721/HS722 PCR reactions on N16961 gDNA are given to demonstrate reproducibility ( Supplementary Fig. S1 ). With respect to (b), the V. cholerae N16961 integron contains 178 MGCs, giving a theoretical size range of 308-3895 bp and a total of 110 potential MGC size classes when amplified with HS721 and HS722. The absence of 25 expected MGC size classes was attributed to (1) nonamplification of some MGCs due to variation in the 59-be sequences, (2) the inability of the instrument to resolve MGCs above 920 nt, (3) the PCR bias toward amplification of smaller MGCs (300-500 bp), limiting the detection of some larger MGCs, and (4) the shielding of low signal peaks by stronger signal peaks close by. The identification of 85 MGC size classes out of 110 potential MGC size classes gives the method an MGC coverage of~77 % in a given strain.
Validation of the gene cassette size class profiling technique
To confirm that any differences seen between MGC size class profiles reflected strain differences, the profiles of four V. cholerae O1 El Tor, Inaba strains were compared. No differences could be observed among strains N16961, T19479 and AA13993. However, in strain V812, at least seven obvious peaks correlating to the sizes of 309, 386, 388, 400, 403, 493 and 496 nt were absent or reduced in peak height compared to N16961 (Fig. 1a) . Primers were designed from the V. cholerae N16961 integron sequence targeting those MGCs inferred as most likely to correspond to the above-mentioned peaks. For example, the 309 nt peak was inferred to correspond to the 308 bp MGC size class in N16961, which consists of MGC58, MGC63 and MGC91. Fig. 1(a) shows the MGC size classes and their corresponding MGCs selected for further analysis. PCR amplification of these MGCs was attempted in V812 to determine if they were present or absent. In the case of the 308 bp MGC size class, PCR for MGC91 did not give a product, indicating its absence from V812 and explaining the reduced 309 nt peak height in the V812 profile (the 309 nt peak signal is attributed to amplification of MGC58 and/or MGC63). Using this approach, absent peaks or reduced peak heights in V812 were shown to be due to the absence of MGC91, MGC93, MGC95 and MGC96, and MGC110, MGC113 and MGC121 (see Supplementary  Table S2 for a list of MGC numbers and correlating size classes). The close proximity to each other of these missing cassettes suggested that a large deletion in V812 (or a large insertion in N16961) had occurred. Fig. 1 (c) plots selected peaks corresponding to MGCs from outside and inside the V812 deletion together with their normalized peak heights. These data clearly indicate a deletion between MGC87 and MGC128. In the profile of V812, peaks corresponding to the single-copy cassettes MGC86 and MGC128 could be identified, indicating that these cassettes were present in V812 and were outside the deleted region. Primers designed for MGC86 (MGC86F) and MGC128 (MGC128R) gave a 2.4 kb product with V. cholerae V812 gDNA, confirming that a large indel event of 24 528 bp in total had occurred in this region. Sequence analysis of the 2.4 kb PCR product identified that MGC88-MGC126 were missing from the V812 integron array. The 59-be sequence of MGC87 in V812 was consistent with an integrase-mediated deletion event in N16961. Of the peaks that were found to correspond to a specific MGC size class, all fell within 3 nt of the predicted size, providing a highly accurate size class profile. Small deviations in actual fragment length were attributed to instrument error and A-tailing of PCR products through Taq polymerase activity.
The size class profiling technique was therefore able to identify MGCs that were missing when compared to a reference strain such as V. cholerae N16961. However, we were also interested in whether the method could identify novel MGCs that were present in other strains but absent in V. cholerae N16961. Two unique peaks, with size classes of 374 and 618 nt, were identified in all the O1 classical biotypes tested and were selected for further analysis (Fig. 1b) . Sequence information from cassettes in both size classes confirmed that they were not present in the V. cholerae N16961 integron array. The 374 nt size class cassette sequence was 99 % identical to an MGC sequence (accession no. AF025662) from V. cholerae 569B (O1 classical). There was no homologue for the 618 nt size class gene cassette in GenBank.
V. cholerae Arg3 of the O139 serogroup exhibited a distinct size class profile compared to all the other V. cholerae strains tested, with at least 20 unique size class cassettes compared to N16961 (Fig. 2) . A fosmid library of this strain was constructed and seven positive clones were identified carrying gene cassettes. Sequence from the terminal ends of the insert identified novel cassettes. These included a 353 bp size class cassette possessing an ORF with no homologue in the database, a 1461 bp size class cassette including a predicted hypothetical protein with a trypsin-like serine protease domain, an 852 bp size class cassette carrying two ORFs of which neither had homologues in the database, a 969 bp size class cassette carrying an ORF also with no homologue in the database, and a 374 bp size class cassette found in V. cholerae 569B. These data demonstrate the power of the MGC size class profiling technique for rapidly comparing the integron arrays of V. cholerae strains. Typing V. cholerae using mobile gene cassette arrays
The multi-cassette deletion is found in all O139 strains but only some O1 El Tor strains Analysis of the gene cassette size class profiles of all 20 V. cholerae strains examined revealed that the peaks reduced in height or absent in strain V812 could also be observed in four other O1 El Tor strains (V62, AA14073, H-1 and 358) and in four pandemic O139 strains studied here (AI-1837, AJ-18360, 232/95 and MDO-25) . This suggested that these strains also lacked cassettes MGC88-MGC126 in their integron arrays. This was confirmed by PCR with the primers MGC86F and MGC128R, since they generated the same 2.4 kb product seen in V. cholerae V812. Except for O139 Arg3 and O1 El Tor C31, both of which displayed markedly different MGC size class profiles, all remaining strains generated a product with primers targeting singlecopy MGCs that were part of the deleted fragment in V812 (MGC92F and MGC95R), indicating the presence of cassettes MGC88-MGC126. Since both the O1 classical and a subset of the O1 El Tor biotypes appeared to contain cassettes MGC88-MGC126, it is highly likely that a deletion event occurred in a member of the O1 El Tor lineage rather than two separate insertion events of the same MGCs in members of the O1 El Tor and O1 classical lineages. As a result, this specific event will be referred to as a deletion. The data described here confirm that O139 strains are O1 El Tor derivatives and link O1 El Tor deletion strains more closely to O139 than O1 El Tor strains without the deletion. This specific relationship cannot be resolved by comparison at a single locus, such as the recA gene, the sequence of which is identical in all O1 El Tor strains (except for O1 El Tor C31). Even multiple loci are unlikely to describe the specific relationships between these strains, as a study of 26 housekeeping loci from various seventh pandemic clones was not able to differentiate them (Salim et al., 2005) . This demonstrates the enhanced resolving power of array characterization in resolving close evolutionary relationships.
The lack of a PCR product with the primer pairs MGC86F/ MGC128R and MGC92F/MGC95R in O139 Arg3 and O1 El Tor C31 was not surprising, since the MGC size class profiles of both strains are significantly different from those of the other O1 El Tor and O139 strains, indicating very different MGC arrays. Other studies (Clark et al., 2000) have shown that the integron MGC arrays of C31 and Arg3 are different from those of the other pandemic strains. A deletion in O1 El Tor C31 compared to other O1 V. cholerae in a region now identified as the MGC array has been reported in earlier studies (Barker & Clark, 1994; van Dongen & DeGraaf, 1986) . Earlier studies have concluded that, unlike O139 Bengal strains, Arg3 is not derived from a V. cholerae O1 parent and has evolved independently (Stroeher et al., 1995 (Stroeher et al., , 1997 . This is supported by the recA phylogenetic analysis (Stine et al., 2000; Fig. 3a) , and explains the difference in array composition and structure seen here. While C31 is classified as O1 El Tor, the unique MGC size class profile of this strain indicates that it does not form part of the lineage responsible for cholera pandemics. The recA phylogenetic analysis (Fig. 3a) shows that although C31 has diverged from the other O1 El Tor strains, it contains only six mutations in recA compared to the O1 El Tor group, suggesting that its MGC array has been quite active and has undergone large changes during its relatively short divergence from the O1 El Tor group. Alternatively, recombination could have occurred in the recA gene and/or the region encoding the surface oligosaccharide responsible for its serotype.
Phylogenetic analysis of V. cholerae strains based on gene cassette size class composition further resolves the O1 El Tor group A phylogeny based on the recA gene separates pandemic V. cholerae strains into three groups: (1) O1 classical, (2) O139+O1 El Tor and (3) environmental O139 Arg-3 (Fig.  3a) . A dendrogram based on the presence and absence of specific MGC size classes (presence/absence matrix is given as Supplementary Table S3 ) was able to provide finer resolution (Fig. 3b) . The MGC deletion divided the O1 El Tor group in two, placing one part closer to the O139 group. This result has more accurately resolved the emergence of O139 from O1 El Tor. As expected, the O1 classical strains were well separated from the O1 El Tor and O139 strains. The O1 classical and O1 El Tor (no deletion) group could be further resolved based on the acquisition or loss of MGCs. As a result, events within the MGC array such as multi-cassette deletions, or the acquisition or loss of MGCs, can be used to map the relationship between closely related V. cholerae strains or simply to differentiate them.
Identification of rearrangements and deletions in other V. cholerae strains
The presence of a deletion in the MGC array of O1 El Tor V812 and other strains suggested that integron arrays in V. cholerae do not necessarily lose or acquire single gene cassettes but are capable of excising a large, linked group of cassettes in a single step. While the stepwise excision of 38 adjacent MGCs cannot be ruled out, it is most likely that a single deletion event is responsible for the absence of MGC88-MGC126 in V812. To examine whether multicassette deletions or multi-cassette rearrangements are common, the sequenced MGC arrays of O139 MO10 and O1 classical O395 were further analysed. Pairwise comparison of the O1 El Tor N16961 and O139 MO10 gene cassette arrays identified three major deletion events in the latter (Fig. 4) . These events represent losses of two, 15 and 38 cassettes in MO10 corresponding to MGC1-MGC2, MGC40-MGC54 and MGC88-MGC126 (the deletion identified using the MGC size class profiling method) in N16961. The rest of the array is likely to be identical. There are, however, two points at which the comparison cannot be made, in one case due to the gap in the contigs and in another due to the poor sequence quality.
The array structure of O395 was much less similar to N16961 than the latter was to MO10. Individual events were therefore harder to track in the case of O395. However, some major events were still apparent. A major deletion event appears to have resulted in the loss of 14 contiguous cassettes from O395, including MGC62-MGC75 when compared to N16961 (Fig. 4) . Interestingly, multi-MGC rearrangements were also observed, indicating that not only do multiple MGCs excise but such DNA fragments are also capable of reinserting into other locations in the array. This type of event is seen with MGC80-MGC96 in N16961 matching MGC1-MGC11 and MGC13-MGC18 from O395 sequentially (Fig. 4) . The absence of MGC12 in O395 is likely to have been due to a later single MGC12 excision event rather than two separate rearrangement events. Other smaller examples of multi-MGC movement can be seen with the cassettes MGC43-MGC45 in N16961 matching MGC52-MGC54 in O395 and MGC1-MGC2 in N16961 matching MGC38-MGC39 in O395 (Fig. 4) . These pairwise comparisons strongly suggest that deletion and insertion events can affect groups of MGCs.
DISCUSSION
The main aim of this study was to determine whether MGC composition in V. cholerae would be useful in resolving close phylogenetic relationships. MGC composition analysis appears to be particularly useful in typing closely related strains within a species, since MGC arrays are likely to evolve at a faster rate through recombination and excision of MGCs than any given gene through mutation. Use of the V. cholerae integron array as a typing system has previously been attempted by amplifying the MGCs in the strain with 59-be primers (called VCR-PCR). However, that study used a standard 2.5 % agarose gel to separate the amplified products, resolving only five to eight bands per strain (Castañeda et al., 2005) . This relatively low resolution in separation and detection of the amplified PCR products limits the ability of the method to resolve close phylogenetic relationships. Our approach utilized 6-FAM-labelled 59-be primers to amplify the MGCs, and a DNA sequencer to separate and detect the fluorescently labelled amplified products. As a result, detection and separation of the amplified products were significantly enhanced, with approximately 80 bands (representing the MGC size classes) identified per strain. Although not all the MGCs can be identified by this method in a given strain, this is offset by the rapidity of the method at providing a quick 'snapshot' of the MGC composition of the array. We present this method as a valuable technique for resolving close phylogenetic relationships between V. cholerae strains. The method is also useful for isolating novel MGCs or identifying strains carrying novel MGCs.
The MGC size class profiles for O1 classical, O1 El Tor and O139 were relatively conserved (except for O139 Arg3 and O1 El Tor C31), which is consistent with earlier studies (Clark et al., 2000) and confirms that pandemic V. cholerae isolates have evolved from a common progenitor. A dendrogram based on the presence/absence of MGC size classes was able to resolve phylogenetic relationships between pandemic V. cholerae strains that previous singleor multi-locus phylogenetic studies have been unable to do. PFGE and amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) have provided some differentiation of pandemic strains, although observed differences are not statistically supported and cannot be traced to a specific area of the genome (Arakawa et al., 2000; Kotetishvili et al., 2003; Lan & Reeves, 2002 ). All differences observed using the fingerprinting method are traceable to the integron array and potentially to specific MGCs. Specifically, the O1 El Tor lineage was able to be subdivided into two groups due to a large 38 MGC deletion in the integron array. The identification of this same deletion in all the O139 strains (except Arg3) linked the deletion O1 El Tor group to O139. This confirmed that O139 is a derivative of O1 Typing V. cholerae using mobile gene cassette arrays El Tor and maps the emergence of O139 from the O1 El Tor strains carrying the deletion. Further differences in MGC size class composition were able to separate O139 from the deletion O1 El Tor group and strains in the O1 classical and non-deletion O1 El Tor groups. The ability shown here of the MGC array to resolve the close phylogenetic relationships in V. cholerae indicates that the fingerprinting method may be significant in tracing the emergence of future V. cholerae pandemic strains.
The identification of a major deletion in the O1 El Tor and O139 lineages was of particular interest as it suggested that MGCs can be excised in groups and not just as single units. Analysis of sequenced MGC arrays from the V. cholerae O1 classical, O395 strain and the O139, MO10 strain identified multiple indel events compared to N16961, providing further evidence that MGCs can excise as groups and indicating that this is a relatively common event. In strain V812, where cassettes MGC88-MGC126 have been deleted, analysis of the resulting 59-be between MGC87 and MGC127 is consistent with an integrase-mediated G/ TTA excision event. This was also the case for the indel events seen in strains O395 and MO10. While such indel events could be mediated by homologous recombination between two 59-be sites, it is more probable that excision/ recombination of multi-MGCs is mediated by the integrase. Furthermore, multi-MGC rearrangements were observed in O395 compared to N16961, suggesting that excision followed by subsequent insertion of multi-MGCs may be relatively common.
While this study has used the MGC size class profiling method for phylogenetic analysis, we have shown that the method can also be utilized to identify both novel MGCs and strains with diverse MGC arrays. When compared to a reference strain such as N16961, deletions and specific MGCs that differ in the tested strain can also be identified. Previous methods that have compared MGC arrays have been unable to do this. As noted above, the VCR-PCR method (Castañeda et al., 2005) does not have the high resolution produced here. A method that utilizes RFLP and a 59-be probe (Clark et al., 2000) is able to identify general conserved fragments between strains; however, specific MGCs differing between strains cannot be identified. When a microarray based on N16961 is used (Dziejman et al., 2005) , only comparisons with N16961 can be made, and only MGCs present in N16961 and absent in the tested strain can be identified. Thus, the ability of the method described here to identify the presence or absence of specific gene cassettes has applications in evaluating the MGC pool available to V. cholerae. MGCs are a vast source of genetic diversity (Holmes et al., 2003) , and a source of new phenotypes, including pathogenicity. For example, a 1099 bp MGC (MGC133 in N16961) in V. cholerae encodes a mannose-resistant haemagglutinin that is an important colonization factor (Barker & Clark, 1994; Franzon et al., 1993) . Another example of an MGC bearing a pathogenicity determinant is the PAS factor encoded by cassettes found in Vibrio vulnificus, Vibrio alginolyticus and Vibrio parahaemolyticus integrons. The expression of this small protein is preferentially induced during human infection by V. vulnificus CMCP98K (Kim et al., 2003) , and is believed to mediate secretion of periplasmic proteins required for the in vivo survival and pathogenesis of V. vulnificus (Lee et al., 2006) . Outside the vibrios, acquisition of MGCs has been suggested as being important in the adaptation and specialization of Xanthomonas species into their ecological niches (Gillings et al., 2005) . Since LGT has largely driven the emergence of V. cholerae pandemic strains, evaluating the size of the MGC pool available to V. cholerae may assist in predicting the emergence of future pandemic strains. Assuming that pandemic strains obtain novel MGCs predominantly from non-pathogenic strains in the environment, we anticipate that the MGC size class profiling method will be an excellent tool for evaluating the MGC pool through identification of novel MGC size classes when screening V. cholerae isolates.
MGC size class profiling is a rapid method that has uses in resolving phylogenetic relationships between closely related V. cholerae pandemic strains that cannot be resolved by examining 16S rDNA or housekeeping genes. Furthermore, the method can be useful to identify novel MGCs and to assess the MGC pool available to V. cholerae. Providing that the 59-be recombination sequences are sufficiently conserved to design primers, this method also has uses in the characterization of MGC arrays in other bacterial species.
